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Mentions 
 
Standard Speaker: Mine fire is nearly extinguished 
http://www.standardspeaker.com/news/mine-fire-is-nearly-extinguished-1.2350345 
 
Shamokin News-Item:  New website helps owners regarding mine subsidence 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/new-website-helps-owners-regarding-mine-
subsidences/article_9437feaf-93af-5a10-bf23-0af3efb18c8d.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Study:  Groundwater holding own against gas drilling boom 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/study-groundwater-holding-own-against-gas-
drilling-boom/  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Sewerage study will be rolling, supers say 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/061918/page/1/story/sewerage-study-will-be-rolling-
supers-say  
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Changing species, flooding, wildfires among climate priorities on state land 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/06/18/changing-species-flooding-wildfires-among-
climate-priorities-on-state-land/?_ga=2.120999688.1460551825.1529326331-1758981886.1515592228 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Record Argus News:  Pymatuning projects include trail work, erosion prevention, tobacco ban  
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2018-06-
19/Front_Page/Pymatuning_projects_include_trail_work_erosion_pre.html 
 
Sunbury Daily item:  Event at R.B. Winter State Park showcased creek critters and more 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/event-at-r-b-winter-state-park-showcased-creek-
critters/article_a2699a2b-3197-5b4d-8bc9-5b34ce9bb98e.html  
 
Energy 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Coal and nuclear can save consumers from volatile natural gas prices (Opinion) 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/guest_viewpoints/coal-and-nuclear-can-save-consumers-
from-volatile-natural-gas/article_9744e794-d342-530d-8287-39c2dc2554f6.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Bellefonte gets new LED lights 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/06/bellefonte-gets-motorcycle-parking-and-new-
led-lights/  
 
Gant News:  Mo Valley School District earns 2018 Energy Star certification; outperforms similar U.S. 
buildings on measure of energy efficiency 
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https://gantdaily.com/2018/06/19/mo-valley-school-district-earns-2018-energy-star-certification-
outperforms-similar-u-s-buildings-on-measure-of-energy-efficiency/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Clean energy is the future (LTE) 
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-clean-energy-is-the-future/article_80cb923c-
c396-5fe9-a29f-f3f7e4812aac.html  
 
Mining 
 
Centre Daily Times:  EPA shifts oversight of coal waste to a state for 1st time 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article213412264.html  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Studies show groundwater across Pennsylvania experiencing little chemical 
impact amidst drilling boom 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/health/studies-show-groundwater-across-pennsylvania-experiencing-
little-chemical-impact-amidst/article_de7306a6-7344-11e8-b1a3-fbbcd53175c4.html 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Pipeline project spurs misery in Middletown 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20180616/pipeline-project-spurs-misery-in-
middletown?source=most_viewed 
 
AP: Studies: Pa. groundwater holding its own against drilling boom 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/nationworld/20180618/studies-pa-groundwater-holding-its-
own-against-drilling-boom 
 
Penn State News:  Renewable natural gas project will be the topic of June 28 webinar 
https://news.psu.edu/story/525602/2018/06/15/public-events/renewable-natural-gas-project-will-be-
topic-june-28-
webinar?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=525722_HTML&utm_content=06-18-
2018-23-37&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today  
 
Shamokin News Item:  natural gas cooperative appoints new member 
https://www.newsitem.com/business/personnel-natural-gas-cooperative-appoints-new-
member/article_51778cef-ac79-5e97-b735-fa630290220b.html  
 
Waste 
 
Erie Times News: County temporarily closes two recycling sites 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180618/county-temporarily-closes-two-recycling-sites 
 
Water 
 
StateImpact: Study: Bradford County water quality improving despite shale gas drilling 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/06/18/study-bradford-county-water-quality-improving-
despite-shale-gas-drilling/  
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WITF: Studies show groundwater in Pa. holding own against drilling boom 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/06/studies-show-groundwater-in-pa-holding-own-against-drilling-
boom.php  
 
Tribune Review: Pennsylvania groundwater holding own against drilling boom, studies find 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13774442-74/pennsylvania-groundwater-holding-own-against-
drilling-boom-studies-find  
 
Pennlive: The choice for the Dock Street dam is simple. Fix it or remove it 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/06/harrisburgs_indifference_to_th.html#incart_river_index 
 
Altoona Mirror: Logan hears ISC renewal pitch 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/06/logan-hears-isc-renewal-pitch/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Tyrone Area students working to halt dropouts 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/06/tyrone-area-students-working-to-halt-
dropouts/ 
 
CBS21: Preparing for floods starts now 
http://local21news.com/news/local/preparing-for-floods-starts-now 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton funding fix of backyard holes 
http://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-funding-fix-of-backyard-holes-1.2351271 
 
Morning Call: Lehigh County Commissioners launch review to get better picture of LCA's financial health 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-lehigh-county-commissioners-review-lca-20180613-
story.html 
 
The Corry Journal: Municipal Authority discusses water line extension  
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_2fb9731c-731b-11e8-b0e4-ef0ffb85ea5c.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Army Corps, National Fish and Wildlife Foundation release draft Chesapeake Bay 
Comprehensive Plan for input 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/army-corps-national-fish-and-wildlife-foundation-release-
draft-chesapeake/article_7cb3f313-0056-5e8b-ab0f-c59937c4db96.html  
 
Clearfield Progress:  Mahaffey Borough Municipal Authority continues to investigate lines 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/mahaffey-borough-municipal-authority-continues-to-
investigate-lines/article_86df408b-fb59-5ba6-b2a2-65b49f2a4bf3.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Beach closed; water tested daily until levels are safe 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/06/beach-closed-water-tested-daily-until-levels-are-
safe/  
 
Lock Haven Express: LH boat dock coming this year 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/06/lh-boat-dock-coming-this-year/  
 
Miscellaneous 
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The Clarion News: Medical marijuana businesses coming to Clarion  
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_bde60c91-1256-54b2-925f-
b43f318defbe.html 
 
Washington Post:  Trump appointee at EPA to scrutinize which pollution cases may go to court 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/powerpost/paloma/the-energy-202/2018/06/15/the-energy-
202-trump-appointee-at-epa-to-scrutinize-which-pollution-cases-may-go-to-
court/5b22ee7e1b326b3967989aee/  
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Time for Pruitt to go (Opinion) 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/columns_editorials/time-for-pruitt-to-go/article_0caf056b-
7c11-55f9-9ba0-c08a02c575d0.html  
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